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These Missoula members of the University of Montana Chamber Chorale, 
standing from left, David Mandella, K. C. Armstrong and David Simmons, were 
soloists for a recent chorale performance of the Schubert Mass in G-Major in 
the composer's church in Lichtental, Austria. The 28 members of the chorale 
spent spring quarter headquartered in Vienna under a UM foreign study program 
in music. Their distinguished European teachers included singer Otto Edelmann, 
shown here with the Missoulians. During their stay, the UM musicians performed 
with the Orchestra of the Vienna Conservatory, broadcast a performance on Austrian 
National Radio, and gave concerts in Baden, St. Florian, Salzburg and Venice.
Another dozen students were in Vienna spring quarter with the UM overseas 
German program. (Photo by Bill Welch)
